
 
NCM Bash 

 
The Michelin Bash is the kickoff of the NCM on-site event season. It traditionally marks the rollout of the 
next model year Corvette; the place where you can see them up close and in detail.  Bash 2018 will 
provide enthusiasts the chance to see the new 2019 Corvette Stingray and ZR1 up close as well as the 
getting all the latest information on the all new ZR1 Corvette. As in past years there will be a large 
contingent of GM engineers and designers from Warren Tech Center, and the Bowling Green Assembly 
Plant ready to answer your every question. Back this year will be our Corvette Racing team with Doug 
Fehan, Paul Pearson with his 7th gen infotainment / navigation seminar as well as a presentation on our 
restored 1962 Sinkhole Corvette. Also back to Bash is our LT4 Engine building demonstration by BGAP 
Brian Lee and John Wurth. 
 
The best place for Bash information is the NCM website. There are numerous events over the 4 days 
that you need to register for. The link to the Bash at NCM is: 
 
http://www.corvettemuseum.org/event/michelin-ncm-bash/?instance_id=765 
 
There is also an Ark Encounter event led by Wayne and PJ Ray that will occur just prior to the Bash. See 
that event on our website to sign up. There will also be at least one caravan on Wednesday, April 25, to 
Bowling Green for those of us not participating in the Ark Encounter trip.  
 
Recommend  signing up for Bash events soon. Many of the rides are filling up or are already booked. 
Even if some of the events are booked, it is still fun to walk around and talk to vendors as well as see the 
free events at the museum.  
 
See next page for caravan information. 
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Back Roads Caravan to the NCM Bash  

Wednesday, April 25th 
 
Tired of expressways; and going through or around Nashville? Let’s try something different and go to the 
Bash via beautiful Tennessee and Kentucky backroads. This takes a little longer, but it will be worth it. 
We’ll meet at the Hardees at 1097 GA-92, Acworth, GA just across GA-92 from Cabela’s at I-75 exit 277. 
Meet at 9am on Wednesday, April 25. We will depart at 9:15 am. Come early if you want to have 
breakfast. Two comfort stops are planned and lunch at approximately 12:30 Central time. Please bring 
your two-way FMRS radios on channel 7.  
 
Lunch will be at David’s Pizza in Lebanon, TN (remember, this is an adventure). We should be at the 
museum to check in by 3:30.  
 
Please email me at rdeering1@comcast.net if you plan to join us so I don’t leave anyone behind. Let me 
know if you have questions.  
 
Contact: Ron Deering, VP of Activities 678-848-9899 text or voice or  
vpactivities@cgcorvetteclub.com 
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